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Ice faith cnre believers held a
convention in the chapel of the third
Presbyterian church at Pittsburg,
last week.

Kiso Auroszo of Spain, died about
8 o'clock. A. M. on the morning of

the 25th of November. His d

daughter by his death becomes

Qaeen under tho regency of her
mother.

The death of Vice-Preside-nt Hen-

dricks has drawn the attention of the
people to the question of Presiden-
tial succesf ion, and in all probabili-

ty the present Congress will provide
for entx-essor- s to the Presidential
chair should tho President and Vice-Preside- nt

both die.

The Bale of the Philadelphia gas
works is a question in the Quaker ci-t-

concerning which the Bulletin
re-nar- : Lrvvyer Johnson says we
can, and LaTyer Caveny says we

an't sell to a Gas Works. This is as

it should le. A thing about which

lawyers did not differ would not be

worth talking about.

The New England Yankee has

multiplied himself many tiiut3 and
with hirn has kspt pa-- 3 the multipli-
cation of the old furuUcro that was
brought ever in the " .yilowor, till
now thore is more JLtrilow-e- r furni-
ture ia the country tar.u would fill a

number of ships of t he size of the
original ILiviJawer.

Thx Mediterranean Sea was great-
ly disturbed by an earthquake, ou
tha 23rd day of lat mottu. Cn the

the ti le was uor jinuionly high
on the Atlautio coast of America,
flooding the wharves and celims of
the o;fi towns. Soiao people think
that ine bottom of the Meditrrauean
se may drop out any day. Such an
occurrence doubtless would uusettle
thiis all around.

Vice PresiJe- -t Thomas A. Hcc-drick- s.

died a few minutes before five

o'clock P. JL. on tho 25ih day of No-

vember, at his honi9 ia Indianapolis.
His illness was" of short duration.
He h partaken of a hearty break
fast. Sometime daring the duy a
severe pain in the stomwh siezed
upou him, a he try chill lasting nn
hour jjrostraied him, bat about five

o'clock he said he wis free of pain,
tiio doctor left Irm "uelifev'ug Liai to
be holier. Mrs. Hendricks left hirn
for the period of a few lulnuies,
wLeu she returned to his bedside he
was de.id. He was born on a f irm
near Zauceviile, Ohio, in 1819. His
ftther, John Hendricks, was a native
of Penrssylvaai.i, his mother Jane
Thompson, was a Pennsylvania
Scotch rirl. He male law and poli-

tics h:6 business. Mr. Edmunds
President protein of the United States
Senate, will by virtue of his office fill

the chair of the deceased Vice Presi-

dent.

Os Sunday night a week John
Sharpless, a prominent and kind
hearted Quaker, who was giveu to
leeding every tramp that called at
his place, was beguiled to his barn by

au unknown colored man, murdered
aud his pockets robbed. The mur-

derer first calatkl at the Louse of Mr.
Sharpies, aud staled that he had
broken a certain piece of harness of
a te.i:u that he was driving in a car-

riage, in which were three ladies.
Sharpie6s went with the murderer to
the barn to get slraps to tio the bro-

ken harness, while there the negro
murdered him and then returned to
the house and demanded money, but
he was j'righteued away. Two re
wards of SJ.'O each are offered for
the capture f the murderer. The
Philadelph Times in speaking of
the murder, says : The story of the
murder of John Sharplets is pathetic
and horrible. The occurrence is one
of those that raise doubts in even
the best discip.ined mind whether it
is worth hi!e to be churitable and
kind. Here is a -- entlo old man dis-

turbed in thf- - .juiot of his home by
an appeal fur help ; he gofs out
into the sloru in answer to the
call and ia struck down by the
brutal ;au. derer, paying for his good-hearle- d

neighberhuess with his life.
It is hard to set a measure to the in-

dignation escitod by such a murder,
which outrages every human seati
ment.

Vv'e may as well acknowledge that
the rule of love and charity, which
the Society of Friends has endeavo-

red to maintain, is very hard to en-

force in this age. It is a fact of com
mon observation that Dttlawaru coun-
ty suffers more from tho depredations
of tramps than almost any other
county in the Stale, and the reason
is, beyond doubt, that in this rich
agricultural district, close by the city,
iho Quaker farmers are too kiud- -

"Learted and hospitable to turn a beg-

jjar from tlie door or call the law in- -

k force against tbe dungeions vaa- - i

. Ji i. . . , j

uunus who prey upou inoir ooiintv '

14 would be au nnforhinntfl thing if
vun Climb or auy iiuiuLar of cuLutb l

I

Bou.a uiu-J- oar Lert against the
unfortunate and the snffering. But j

the tramp it a deliberate enomy of
social order and security aud it is es-

sential that he should be so regarded
and treated. His moral nature is
more likely to be reached by severity

than by kindness and the common
safety demands that he should be
dealt with sternly.

Letter from an 01 J Jarksoniua Democrat
eftirernwoed TowusMp.

Nej Skvik-Sta- e Tsvan,
November 28, 1885.

Jfy Dtar Mr. JCJitor :'he Seven-Star- s

are ahitjina; this calm Saturday night id the
beginning of wiuter, aa they (hone In days
gone by. It's the kind of a night that stirs
the coming man up to feelings of love and
he mnttera to his sweet-hear- t, when about
to part at the door :

"When in the night thy fair imperfect
ah add.

Through heavy sleep on slghlleu eyes
dotb stay.

All days are nights to tee, till I see thee,
And nights, bright days, when dreams

how thee me."
As he journeys homo In the stillness of,

perhaps, the smallest hour In the morning,

he mutters to himself t

"Her lips to mine how often she joined,
Between etch tint her oath of true love

swearing,
How many tales to please sua hath she

coined.
Dreading my love, the loss whereof still

fearing.
Yet in the midst of all ber pare protest-ings- .

Her fait u, her oath, bar tears, end all
were jcslings.

J am ju.t in from the Stars where we ex-

pected to have a good, old fashioned Andy
Jackson time over the way Cleveland's
boot has been lifting vou fellows ont of the
post-oiHc- and so forth, but before we

got started otic ot the old boys came in

with the btws th: Torn

Hendricks tad died a:iu will be buried next
Tuesday. I tell you tht was a datnpener,
for Tmu was an Oid liLkory sort of a fel-

low. He died in a day of stomach ailment.
He was an Andy Jackson Democrat to the
marrow and hadn't any ol Cleveland's non-

sensical notions of Civil Service Reform.

Tom believed with Oid Hickory and Bible

king Paid, that the spoils belong to the

victors and that only frien'l of the powers

that be, stior.M huve the ollices. We took

a quiet "snooker" all around to tho mem-

ory ol Tom and Old Andy, ai:d that stirred

tho sand and we quit crying.
Andy you know was a double coin man,

that is a gold aud silver man. He stood
with Bible Ahrahaoi who paid 400 sheckels
or silver for the piece of ground in which
to bury bis wire Sarah, ail the great men ef
long ag--

, end all the great men of every

time hive been in favor of silver and gjld
as the measure of value, and It is only a

few years since, that the new school of

gold measure me a have sprang up, they
sre a small set of fellows who tell it among
themselves,

"Make gold thy weapon aud
The strong Ianee of j'Utiee breaks."
Cleveland is a g"ld man. Tom Hen

dricks was with Old Hickory on thst ques

tion. Luok ont for Cleveland 'a message
on the silver question next week. He wants
to stop the coinage of silver. The Bri:ish
are with liiui. Maybe he'll not show the
whole hand of the British, for they are se
cretly at wort to get the bankets of this
country to work to have silver ruled out is
money, that's their game. Thoy are play-

ing fast and loose on the gold question.
They rule over 200,rKW.'J)0 peop!e in India
and there silver is the money and in Eng-

land they m.tke gold the meicure of Talu- -,

why 1 Because thty run the business of In-

dia and when they the products of
that country, when it p isses through the
bloody hand of Johiime Ball, th 'y sbavo
it by the gold measure. It thy can get the
American Congress to rulo out silver as

money, don't you se.j everything will drop
to the gold nieure. You'll hare to sell

your horses, cow sheep and grain by the
gold measure. It would be a harvest for
the gold men, millions, billions for them,
lor to rale silver out would be to rale out
half of the precious metal money of the
country. It would knock thing higher
than a kite. Property of all kinds would

go down one half, wheat would go to forty
cents. I weep for Tom Hendricks for he
would have lead his party agaiast Cleve-

land in his movement agaiust silver. Let
the National Hanks boware In their gold
movement, when the people pall the wool
of) their eyes that gold men hard sqeeezed
over them they'll ralsi np an Andy Jack-

son. You know what Andy did with the
rtiited Sta'cs Bsnk In 1632, he smashed it.
It was a strong concern, it was s'.arted in

I7S1, it stood illty-on- e years, but Old flick-oi- y

kicked it to pieces, and I tell yon that
it the National Banks stand in with the
bloody British they will have to go.

How they have misled the people, they
have Raid through the city proas that gov-

ernment pays goid for silver. It's not true,
this is fi truth. Suppose tint you have
enough silver to coin f I01M), you take it to
a mm, they convat tt into standard dollars
you'll grt $?20 or the $1000, and govern-
ment will keep (180 for piy. Now sup
puso you don't "ant to carry the $K2t, t id
you say keep them but Instead give mi sil
ver Certificates to that auiosnt they will be
bandy nod any one will tuke them, because
everybody knows that they can get coin for
the certificates at the C S. Treasury any
time they present the certificates there for
red fin, .on. Thit's the kind of backs Old
Hicaoiy fivorvd, he stid puper is worth
nothing unless it has coin or real estate, to
bark it. If the Treasury isn t big enongh
build it bigger. If you had a mountain of
silver dollars to redeem a country fall of
certiorate notes how safe yonr finances
wonld be. That is the kind of a bank that
can't break. If you had billions of silver
certificates aSoat and a silver dollar to re --

deem every certificate dollar ne financial
racket could destroy the credit of the paper
certificate. Johnnie Ball couldn't disturb
it anless he'd send an army aeroat and steal
our pile uf coin and ship it to his little is-

land. Stand up for Andy Jackson money,
which was the donble standard ea gold and
silver, don't consent to rale oat silver.
Tell yoar Congressman thit if he votes
with the gold men and votes agaiust silver
at Washington then yon'll spot im if he
runs for office in the future. Good uight.

Yours truly,
BAKTON SPfiAC.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

It the Czar of Buasia is iu ned of a com-
pany cl public improvement makers for

"er in Siberia, be might import
tue MiGiiutown town council. The con- -
tractors ui x'at mark this paragraph and
SfBd a roov ta Ilia fliar. nrh in. Iliat mm 9

in !n?- - him to sead for them.

l'eoj le trout Lea istowu. Port oyal aud
otk.r ,,Uc?s attended tbe Woora drill last
Tonrsdey eveninj;.

Notes From Yfaalslaifto. Fa1
Over half the Freshman class are pursu-

ing the Latin Scientific coarse, so many of
a class taking th-- j sciontiSc coarse, is very
unusual. In the Sophomore, Junior and
Senior classes the classical stnesuits are in

the majerity.

When gas is struck, in some instances,
the drilling tools ere thrown upward and
scatTolding and derrick ere badly shaken
and damaged. Oil when struck will sport
fifty or more feet above the ground.

About e mile and s half from the Charters
Valley station, along the railroad fanning
Iron) the town to Pittsburg, there has re-

cently been made an oil tank, which will

bold over two thousand barrels of oil, tho
tunk la near a strong oil well.

There is a furnace In town in which gts.
for gas lamps, ia made out of coal, they have
a small tank into which they ran the newly
made gaa. The tank is made out of tin or
sheet-Iro- n and is sunk into a ronnd cistern
like bole filled with water, only it is larger
than a half dozen cisters. As gas is run in-

to the tank It by degreea raises the tank out
ot the water about fifteen feat.

The tools have been extracted from the
Gants well at Charters station and drilling
is again going on. The well is now about
two thousand feet deep. The drilling in-

strument is thirty, or forty or more loot
long, the lower end, or bit, is steel aud is
six or seven inches in circumference end is

said to weigh about a ton, powerful levers
aided by a steam engine pull up, aud drop
the heavy drill which Is lastoued to a rope a
couple of inches thick.

There are nineteen or twenty gas and oil
weila within a circuit of a mile and a half
of the town.

Near the Charters station there is aa old
shaft which was sunk into the ground three
or lour hundred feet slightly angling for
coal but the men that put it down were
compelled to ebandom It because of too
much water. Part of the town, especially
Chestnut street drains Its dirty water into
thia old abaft which Is covered by little
old shatity so that people cannot Ml down.

On the evening of the 19th day of No-

vember, the CYuit Houie was crowded to

bear the suit of John Woll's friends brought
against Jamea Hammond, a policeman who

one night last spring shot Wolf. This ia

the way it was. One night, about three o'-

clock policeman Hammond was going down
Chestnut street, when he he.-.-ni men talking
and stopied and saw two men moving from
a store door which tbey had atteiuped to
break through. The policeman cried halt,
twice. Then one of the feilowa said, "come
on Bob we'll halt like . he thinks he's
doing something," aud at the same time
both men b gan to advance toward the po-

liceman, he kept backing off until ofle of
the men had gained twenty-liv- e feet upon
him and then be saw that the approaching
man held in his uplifted hand a weapon with
which ho was evidently going to strike him
with, then the policeman seeing himself in

danger, in sell iefense he shot with his re-

volver, thu liulie: taking eTect in tiu uuk
of Woll, who led down and died in leas than
fire rninnte. W'-lt'- companion ran away
and soon tbrc were some students and oth-

er jieopic on the ground of the shooting.
The jury brought in a verdict ot not guilty
lor iltninioiid.

On Friday evening the 20th, an organiaa
I

tion called the Ladies Sewing Socitty of t

the too, held an entertainment in the Fe- - i

mile Seminary. The purpose of tbe socie-

ty is to raise money for misslonsry purpos-

es.
The f if it si service ignt r.s exhibited on

tbe enj alo of the Cturt Hour.", have boen i

certain gnides or coining wtj't.cr.
B. A. Brown, of Krefbn.au class is t?ie

orator elect r,f the Washington and Frank
lin Literary Society for the next contest.

On the 24th, the gas men announced in

the public schools, that the gis would be j

turned ofT from the wells long enouch to fix

a leak in the gas pipe. ' At the appointed j

hour tome of the tires went oat a::d tbe out-

let for gas into the grates was rion i until
the gas Irom the noils wi.u.fl turned on
which was suon done.

J. F. S.
TYajuisovoii, Pa , November 20, 1885.

Temperance.
coitTaiatrran bv tbb W. 0, T. U.

Tbe Cost.
The evening Journal, Chicago, quotas the

return of the census showing that $750.01)0,"

0 0 are spent yearly iu the United States
for intoxicating drinks, and adds: ' But
the cost of liq'ior-driiikiii- g is not altogether
in money, it costs tmrn nsly in other di-

rections, and entails injuiies and heartaches
that are quite b. jond the Hgurae ol tbe
ar:tuuietlc ao nrately to comoutc. Four-filtl- is

of all the inmates of oar jails,
penitentiaries and reformatories are brought
Ihere directly or indirectly by etrois; drink.
There sre 500,000 of thess wbUky crimi
nals in the United Slates ; every in-

stitution that is open for their reception is

full of tbeu. There are 600,000 inaane per-

sons, idiots, helpless inebriates and paupers
in tbe poor-- bouses and charitable institu
tions of the country, costing the taxpayers
$100,000,1)00 p?r annum. But this is not-- ;

all. No pro but the recording angel's is sblo

truthi ully to portray the sorrow that is in- -

dieted Of on loving hearts by tbia infernal
habit of drinking stimulants. No class is so
high in the social scale that it is not drag
ged down by it no class is aa poor and de-

graded thai it is not uimie more inhuman
and miserable bv it. A drnuken parent be-

stows a curse upon his offspring, even to
tbe third or fourth generations. Science
shows bow vice of any kind vitiates tbe
blood, and, although it may skip one gen-

eration, it is certain to crop out fartber
down tbe stream. A dead drunkard often
reaches out bis hand from the grave, and,
with his skeleton fingers, palsies the brain
of his descendeots, and sends them like so
many j lbbcring idiots, to the insane asylum
to be supported by charity. The liquor
traffic must be characterized as aa unmixed
curse, viewed from any standpoint whatever
and as such it does not pay."

j 1 he u.e of beer is found to produce a
species of degeneration of all the organs

I Intellectually, a stupor amounting
a:ni"-- t to paralysis arrests tb reason,
changing a! tbe higher faculties into am-r- e

animalism, sensual, selfinh, gliigeib, varied
only with paroxysms of anger tlsst are

snd brutal. In appearance tim beer-drink-

mij be the picture of health, but in
reality he is most incsfsble of resisting dis-

ease. Compared wi:h inebriates who use
different kinds of alcohol, he is mora incur.
able, and more generally diseisu l. It ia
onr observation tlit beer drinking in this

I country the ver.-- - loWfRt kinl of
j inebriety, Kori-l- allied !c criminal
The most dangerous clasi o; rutliaas in our
large cities are s. Recourse to
beer as a substitute ior other forms ol alco-
hol merely increases tbe danger and falaii-- '.

Scientific American.

' - - - ' - . :
I I t- f aj,' , tit r 1 -- -

LEGJL.

Register's HoUcm.
The following accounts have been filed

and will be presented to the Court on the
Tuesday , tbe lth day of December, A. D.
18K5, at 9 o'clock A. U., tor counnualloa

and allowance.
1. Tbe sixth partial account of Joseph

Kotbrock, executor of S. C. Gallagher, late
of Juniata county, deceaaed.

2. Tbe final account of Michael Coldren,
administrator or Joel Kioxer, late or Walker
township, Juniata county, deceased.

8. The second final account of David D.
Stone, executor of Mary J. Kunner, late el
the borough ot Mifllintowa, JuuUta Const,
deceaaed.

4. Tho final account of Jacob Bcidlsr,'
guardian or Maggie (. VcParlend, a minor
child of George McFarland, deceased, aa
stated by James W. Hostetler, admittrator
of Jacob Beidlei, deeaed.

5. Tbe final account of Jacob Bidler, oae
of the administrators of til aa J. Keneweil,
deceased, as stated by Jamos W. Hostntler,
admirihtrator or Jacob Uoi.ilor, deceased.

6. The firat and final acronnt ol J. Warren
Plette, administrator or N'oah Omeron, late
of the borough of Thompontowo, Joaiaia
countv, deceaaed.

7. Thd first sud final account of Serah
Wet e'er. Administratrix of Emanuel Settl-
er, deceased, late of Walker township, Ju-

niata county, Pa.

8. First and final account of A. L. Cav-en-y

and James Caveoy, Administrator of
the estate of William Caveoy, late of Fay-

ette township, Jnniata county. Pa., dee'd.
S. B. CAYE-M- Clerk.

Bioitrtii' Osrrci,
MirvuxTowi, Pa., Nov. IS, 1885.

J ONI ATA VALLEY BANK,
OFailFFLISTOsTH, PA.

with
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAjjl

Stockholders Individually LiabU.

J. NBVIN POME ROT, Pruulnl.
T. TAN IRWIH, Ca,k,a

Diaerroas :

J. Nevln Porueruy, Joseph Bothrock,
Noah Hertaler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos Cw. Bonsall, Loni E. Atkincon.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCK HOLDS as :

J. Ncvin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Aneie M. Shelley,
Joseph Hothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Vary Kurta,
L. E. Atkinson, Samael M. Kurta
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin, --

T.Amos ). Bocsall, V. Irwin,
Noah llortsler, F. B. Piow.
Clm'lot'e Snyder, John Ilortil. r.

Ty interest allowed at tbe rate ol ( per
cent, on 6 mo:iths.certifictes,4 percent. oa
11! months ceriiflcai.'s.

t janUS, l"(f5--tl

WISH TO STATF.J
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothache in -s than

five minutes; no pain, no exlrac'in.
That I can i xt'act teeth withent psin,

I v the nee ot a fluid appliol to luo teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased Guuisknown
as Scurvy) treat successfully
and a curd wsr5i&;'ri;iiteU lu every
c.e.

Toeth Filled and wananted lor life.
Ar'itcinl Teeth repa'rud. exchanged, or

reniod. I !!, !r--- ti. i p-- r !. j

Beautiful (jam Knauielo.t Tret inx riitf m:
i rtcrt Irt IT.if .If t

All vcirk war: in""l lt give perfrt sntis- - i

r... '!,. I'ei r'e who h'vu at'ifcUl teelh
riat which iiy owv. rv, eru especinlly j

invited f oa'i. vi.-i- l :V.ln.y.y
si their bom- - h "1 hv totter.

O. L. DEUR,
FrttctiCiil Deatlst,

Fr..RMsHt.D is trr:.iTow.s, t a , is toou
Ott. 11 ).

- j

M&Ilips & Da's. Planing Mill, j

fort ftwjal I'tnua.
ham rACTi sias "f

Ornamental Porticos,
ISrttc-Ue- l aad Scroll Work.

DOORS. SASH. BUNDS, SIDING,

AUo, il-- in Mti.;Ns, Kill, and frame
lumber ol every description.

Country lumber worked to onli r. Or-do- in

by mail promptly attended to. All

orders shnld be sent to.
McK.ILt.irS 4. CO.,

Port Hojai, Pa.

MERCIlAiNTSdro
to double profits by intrivlncing ine
of new c)Hrs. It dis; ertssble to all famiMes,

i'l al.ir'r tor tuH psrticn'r, HK.M.TH
rtlOD tOwl'ANV. Ne- - i i, 4!h Avenue,
N.w rifc. Jan. , t35-l- y.

STEAM ENGINE

T AND

BOILER WORKS
IttakTiM

11366.

X&JS "JS1
RO KGENTS! IS

aasss
WWAT LOW

SrrnM Wa no ar"tad by adding i what
AT IN CVbr. rx.m w,4.

4 rjx 8 Etreka. . . . 4CO
e ex e " boo
8 7xlO " SCO
to SxlO " 700
IB xta " .... eso
20 IOXI8 " tsco
Matlwnarr Fnwtwea, tj 60 Haw Ptarr,

cm U.ri and Oot Mai. and .nctwl ill rhial- - .

JOHN BEST & SON VAtiX'i'ZrZ

Sclsnt Rg
1 :J s

T .'l cnr of Uronchlal sud Pi.i .n-:ry Anectnia is Avkr's 'hkv:T
l noiafc. As surli f rveocniz'-- j s:. 1

; M by tbe niediixl prufenir u. r'-- l
l".s-- .y tiiuiitands vt fsinUr. fcr

; .'! v jcnTV.lt has b i.nr.-cen- h ! s' t
t housiiiold It i a

j .vrntiun lhat uniy reji:irr' to bo t. n
.Ty small illsn'. It:.-- ", and a fer !;.

T '.' In tlio ar!y Starrs cf x
c 'A r coush will cli.et a spetdv rrr.

d i:r, vitv rKiliv, save lilc. 'lit . 3
: no doubt whatever that

fM S a I

;.i
I.:is preserved the rive" of rrrst minil.ivi

psTMHia. Iy arrvot in 1k U' vi-l-i pnna
navtis, lironrlihls, I'iieniuor.

: . 1 'tin.oiiHry onsinn.tion. ami I
tboe flancer-'!!- iiutia.li. 't

be Lrpt vsdy lor us in r.--- r

Ir.-- . 'i" wlicro lliLre sre chiliSn n. !l !

n. isr suwrlor to all r:!i,-- - i:i !'.- -i

of t'roiip, !!( a'!
'Vlot.lnr('n.rr..!:r.'l'.h-riir;-o- .' V.'r''.

iiitiiK-p- r a. tur.-.- ' v.t :: -
!. v n' to . hiv'tiut d r .

t'.-.-ic in !."!::; w lii i ' ':,f-- . t.f ' ,
ia of t'm it"ni: l:ii;..s::-- . ?

..s v.f riar uf. . Ir. "

fr.t?il fatal constcui n-- r r. lr. i -

pr.'-Km- s time I.i :.' v :,.v. .:!- - - i

Ai.ei::'iiMw oi dovfnl rR:.-- . ..--i

n?!"idv is conts-!- r s . ' -

h'.M, Init ts'se ai .. : - : . I
luuat certaiu to rjr..,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FRrva.ir r.

lit. J. V. Ayer X o J. .,!.;;, :'(-- .

MJ b a:; Jjrt'.risU. t ; .

BACK
-- OofJ-

WE MEAN BACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

IN

PATTERSON.
-- LHJ-

Too will want to at ne ia our aew basineu place.

We Lave Warm Overcoats. Wa have Fine Wurin Overcoat. We have

Men' Reliable All Wool Suits. We have Fiue Sails All Wool of Different

Styles. We have Little and Big Boy a' Suits.

Every dollar laid out for clothing with ne is a Ldp ta you.

OUR PRICES ARE WINNING.
SothLng Luuku cuhtotuere rally to us like the honest, well made, relia-

ble and sabetttntial tttot k of olotaing ready wade that is worth to the lubt

penny the priced aeked. For we aeeure them that we Lave carefully re-

examined and re Blocked our etore, and to make a quick sale have marked

the prices at a very small advance on the very low cost

Remetyber whatever you Loy of ns must be as represented. When we

say a soil is all wool such muht be the fact, and when we give you a price

we guarantee thbt such price is lower than any one elds can sell the same

article at

Sam'l STRAYEB,
THS OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.

IN PATTERSON.
May lit, 1885.

THS UNIVERSAL

FAMILY SCALE
IS AX

INDISPENSABLE

leiuksli Irtlcli.
WW las a lifetime, accnf
a, ae weia-ha- s to Ionian

always BMf. ilj
ooenpiiw UcU.

spec and la th chn1seaas ersr aoade.

N Pawn IurTaaT Ciacruia.

L S. SPENCER'S SONS.
CCILrOKB, COMB.

ALWAYS HANDY SIOYE SEELF.

NO

STO
complete

Without one.
rtomrtri cm dwrftMo,

Ml e)Hii?1:ntI WWful
ia V VmtKaf tiWe-- . 4

HTS if7S7CF!PL v
Aak your hardware staler tor ewe

L s. miicTrV SONS,
eC'I-LaVllt- r. COKN.

The EAGER
copper PUMP

fi 09 YI.AR8
aT Till FR0'T.
Ta eedy Perfset bens
ptotp, smtlaaW liir riirwia r. ii.t.i i

aevr.-- wvare, aever
aeeeU swaatrs.

TIE UCIEST

P U M P
EVER MADE.

P111 raise wrstei--. Bank
Tunw ia supplied writ elaa;
r aJana se tt aua bw aal i
aavrwaTer aaa by ene.

I want sry raaatar aak
wbM aa (mrtw f say

aasniie-- T awrulars It wffH sail
yoi afl about Uila and staar Oasnr
KimM I roaa. sad of sn saaitf
aeraaaa- - apd aaarBw r any

Tm waaM awrar aar arj ' ramp marts.

RUFU3 EAGER,
lila luifiitinr,

m. IaMaaaVwar. Mn

THS
i I

iiGHAilPie!
i:

nouia
PUMP,

cerriK sn. Lisxr.
aapaetty, 7 eaUests yer salasie.
The EaeleetWerftlngan-- .

0
klial

metn pewerrui
DeMble-Aotln- g

PUMP f. --

. i. i
rttaea few xthtr
LEiO, IKOKor

ivratnni
TMaa aanniiilw svarM "mi Nw I

harrauaafaaawara T wumJwrimmBmipmitk I

A rCWEDFUL

r IRK bli li I ra Si . tr
AU DtlUE( RLL THin. R

(ead for eur Budxet. eovtalrn--r rWxwti
t taan roups aaaeuvr saenus iraKMa. j

GlwMon 4. Bailey KTg Ce MB
ssssia vai.ias, n.

a.

to coxsiiMrTivns.
The pertnani-iitl- v

cured of th:it.dre.vt dineise. t'onaitnipti-ui- ,

by a aiuipie ren.-- . ily, ia nnxiti is to uik-knnv-

t" hi fellow stiirurw li m ot

cui. T a'-- i alio deirtf it. h- - wi'l nd a
a eopy If th wecri,-'io- ne-I- (rs.)
wilh the f .r prenannt; anil nsinjt
the Mine which tU will !id a aun; (' .

for Coichs. t.'oLr.s. Cosm:mpti ;. At;i4.
Brocimtk. it.- - I'artfi"! wi)iinfr the r"r
srrii.ton. iil r'v: ! . E. A.
Wli.SON. l4ci.n St.. Wl!lini!!i'eh,
N. Y. Jan. f, 'ji-2-

CURED liVOOr .rupture: . a f
tion Ponder. Fafe, suro cnre. $1.00 by j

teail with lull directious. Bo!c for 2 cent i

tsfamp. PEET fc 01 Sixth ATente,j

1 'iiiiniium vim mm ,r uinm mmtii mi lltn lr.

AGAIN.

a LJ3t mt , llsslgajsspSSaWsaaaaalJsmalaaTlsaTJsm '

"STUCK,W
The sunertorltj of ear Clotuinir, i

cIvia Ann flnln 1. a n 1( nt .ninnla.
against a calamity like the above. Our
1 . r a(wk ..r Vulfa u nit ilvi.ri.nala T.lw

'
Men, Tentii-- , Boys and IhilJrxu will give

' ptriaaaeut taUftlactioa.
!

1

JL. C. Y.
0aW04-C- 0 iCsawftUaut Street.I

I rHU.ADSUT.lA.

Fall aa fTIuter Good.
! I won'dinforni the public that I base

now In my new millinery store at my place
uf residence on Water street, M tT.uitown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,

'a foil stock, of Fail and Winter millinery
' goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first c!a n.illiners.

.lam prepared to supply the public with
everythii.g louod in a Crstciass milliner
store, con. snd eiimme tr y stock. I

.consider It no trouble to sh. w goods.

Mav

i QUICK WEAL
jlfiaiOUEK! STOVES.

Vlit baas, troil wash,
I ken, kwil, aiananea-- , roast
I asd teeark xeaaa quicker

a&4 wer taaa any ooal
or wood eeek etevse.

It la ready ia a minute
and JOr pad in aaa xaata&t,
by saaaaay paakia.r a little
Wttom "Wpea" er 'aeMd."

sv

i"fiiiiei' &r
will b m!!4 as JT

poa aypOaaaam tai

2aiafA Stove Oo.
HT. I.OUIS, JTO.

DR.TAHRNETS

HEALT 1BST0BER.
wonderful crTaxtcti bv this sow w!UTHE remer- - fKM aMtlv in aur nrivs tai hnriira

mt home, fki throuchoui the United States, have
drtHrn th itrnuoa of toe ineJical rolr3Muii to it
turn throt'ho t the land. Ia Chronic Rhettmaitm
and aic-.it- out, Jaoinciice, B)tets diortiei and
lajver Comant, Pimp- '- and Kruprions on the face,
fcryipeU, arro weal Iru' Ic.paofulaad tiirtkult
Meoatrut.tic.Ti, Nerrousi or Sick Headach- -, Costive
nvM itilk Le. Scald Head, km
Vi9ei9e VlceVs and boils. Kidnry and Urinary
wxirv, Frmale wVici"5 and Tetter ffttions.

A la'-y-e rariportionof the C"momic ard OasTf icatsTjaitAsri that afflict Maikino hare their origin in
an irapu-- state of the ELoooaad a deprarcd conci- -'

ttcji0f Urvat.and potsrns the very fcunuun of
l.iff; and n bater Hruedy- can be asei than
Heaiin Restorer. A Sikglb Bottlb wOl
protiucc vuch a chance of feeling as often to Astuvisk
thehurvBuen. Pe Aovissnandfive itatxiai. Aim
DVUGIST AMU STOaKJtBsVBaS di it.

Ji.OO BOTTLE.Ffadt0 IK FAHRKaCV & OO,

PEKNSYLV&UIA B11LE0AD.

- TIM AB LB
On and after Sundar, Angost 80, 1886,

trains tbat atop at Mifliin will run aa foltowa:
EASTWARD.

Hoitivodu.i AccosmoDATio leaves llnn-tingd-

daily at 6,30 a. ra., Mount Colon
a. m.. Newton Hamilton 7,02 a. m.,

IcVevtown 7,24 a. in., Lewistown Ij a.
ro., Jlilford 8.09 a m., Mifflin 8,15 a. ra.,
Port Koyal 8,22 a. m-- , Mexico 8,27 a. ra,
Tuscarore 8,80 a. m., VnnykeS,34 a. m.,
Tbompsontown 8,42 a, m., Durward 8,4S a

Millerstown 8,53 a m., Newport V.U5 a.
m., arriving at Uamsbiirg at 10 19 a-- m.,
and at Fbiladi-lpbi- s 8 15 p. m.

Jossstowii Ezracse leaves altooee dally

at 7 15 a. m., and stor.pina; a all regular

stations between Altoona and Harrbburg,
reaches MilUin at 10.23 a. m., Harrisburg
12.40 p. U., and arrive ia Philadelphia at
6.0"; p. ra.

Mail Taais leaves Fittsbnrg daily at
7.20 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop-
ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin

at 513 p. m., Uarrbburg 7.10 p. PhUa-adlph- ia

4 s. m.
Mail Express leave Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 646 pm; Tyrone 7 17 em; Hunt-

ingdon 806pm; Lewistown 8 20 pm ; Mit-tli-

45pm; U.uruiburg 11 16 p m; Phila-

delphia 4 25 a in.
I'hiavdelpLia Kxprcsa will stop at lluHin

at 11 ia beo nagged.
WfcJSTWAKD.

Wat Passshckk leavwj Philadelphia
daily at 4 80 a. in.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncannon, 8 63 a. iu.; Newport, 9 23 a.
tu.; Millerstown, 9 SO a. m.jTnoiupsontown,

! U 47 a. m.; an U) e, a o--i a. iu.; i uscar- -'

ora, 9 59 a. in.; Mexico, 10 02 a. ru.; Port
iKoval, 10 07 a. m.; Mifflin, 1'Jli a. m.;
I Miflord, 10 21 a. rn ; Narrows, 10 29 a. in.;
) Lewistown, 10 40 a. in.; McVeytown, 11 07

a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 2'J a. m.; Hun
tingdon, 12 06 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 08 p.
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and top at ail regular
atatious between Uarnnburg and Altooua.

Omsa Kxratss leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 6 40 p. ru., Harrisburg; 10 26 p. to.,
stopping at Kucliviile, Marynville, Duncan-
non, Newport, Milleraluwn, Thonipaoatown,
Port Koyal, time at Mifflin, 11 54 a. ru.; Al-

tooua, 2 JP a. ru., aud Pittsburg, 6 10 a.ni.
Mail laaia leaves 1'hiUdalphia daily at

;.W a. iu., UarriBburg 11.00 a. m., New-nor- t.

12 13 v. iu.. Mlltlin 12.17 p. m., atop--

cing....at all regular stations between
..

MilUin
L Iln m

and Altoona reacaea aiwvu v o.vu v
fittsbura-- 8.16 p. ru.

HckTiMuooa AccoaaoBATioa leaves Phil- -

adolkhia dally at 1 1 60 a. ru., Harrisburg at
5.16 p.m.. Duncannoa 6 60 p. tu., New- -

ucrt t. 17 p. ni., Millerstown b,24 p. m.

Tbompsontown 6,40 p. iu., Vandyke 6,47 j

f . is ki .. H. V ip. 111., A aKMUia iu., mkvmv vy'jw y
ni., Port Royal 7,00 p. ui., Mifflin 7,06 p.
ru., Lewistown 7,2i p. in., McVeytown 7,-6- 3

p. ni., Newton Uaaillton 8,14 p. ui.,
Huntiugdon 8 45 p. iu.

Pacific Exprx-s- s leave PbiladelpbU 1! 20
p ni ; Harrisburg 3 10 a in ; Duncannon 3

8atn; Newport 4 01 am; Mifflin 4 42 a

ni ; Lewistown 6 06 a m ; McVeytown 5 30
am; Mt. Union 6 63 a in; Huutirux!ou 6
25 a ni ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; 6 pruce Creek
6 64 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Hell's Mills
7 32am; Altoona 8 10 a ui i Pittabuig
1 00 pm.

Fa.it Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 60 a
tu ; llarrishuv 3 45 p m ; Mifflin 6 03 p in ;
Lewistuwn o 2p tt ; Huntingdon 6 SO pm ;
Tyroue 7 10pm; Altoona b 10 p iu ; Pitta-bur- g

1 1 5.7 p m.
past Line west, on Sundays, will stup at

Duncannon, Newpjrt aud
wheu tlagged..

Mail Lxprtss east, on Suudays, will stop
at Harree, when tlaged.

Jolinstown Kfpress ea-- t, on Sundays,
will connect with gunday Mail east leaviu
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. iu.

Way Passenger west and Mail east wiil
i atop at Lucltnow and Puortnau a Syr.ag,

when bagged.
I Johustuwn Lxpresa will toti ut Luukaow,

wbeu Uagiied.
j LKTISTOWN LIVISIDN.
I Tiaiu liatve Lewmtown J uuc I ion tor Uil- -

roy at t uo a m, IU io a m, i lo p m ; for
Sunbiiry at 7 la a ra, 2 so p in

Trams arrive at Lea-iatow- Junction from
' MUroy at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 40pm; from

- "

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for boIkloLt and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 81) p m. LeaVj
Tyrone for Uurwensviile and Cleartleld at
8 20 a ru, 7 60 p m.

Trains h ave Tyrone tor Warriors Mark,
fennsvlvaiaa Furnace and Scotia at i) 20 a

i at Tyrone from Beilelonte
aLd Lock Haven at 7 05 a in, aid 7 LO p m.

Trams arrive at Tyrone troiu Cutwens-vlll- e

and Ciuertleld at b 58 a iu, and 5 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco.ia, War-

riors Mark aud Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
68 a m, at 2 Si p m.
H. at B. T. B. K. at BEDFUSU DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon lor Bedlord,
ilrulxeixirt aud Cuuiberiaud H Hi a. in.
and t i p. m.

Trams arrire at Uuntinttdon from Bod-for- d,

Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 3d
p. m., b 20 p. m.

J. ft' A Kit EN FLBTTE,

A T T 0 R N E V -- A T-- L A W,
MIKFU.VTOrVX. JUNIATA CO.. PA-- .

3CCol!ectiiig snd conveyancing promptly
attended to. Ouica with Atkinson A Ja-1--

cobs Bd.J

l.orit C Aikjssos. Uao. Jacobs, Jb
AlTil VSOl Sl JACOCS,

ATTORNEYS 1
-- AT -- LAW,

MlrfLINTOWN, FA.
Xt'ollecting and Conveyancing prompt

i attended to.
Orrict On Main street, In place of rest- -

lenev o( Loins K. Atkinson, fci., south of
drldgu street. Hct26, lHr5.

Q M. CHAWFOKD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches Uttce at tbe old corner of Third
and Orange streets, illlllintowa, Pa.

March 20, 1376.

J M. BUAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Jcrfrmia, Juniala C.,' Pa.

Oirici formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
frutessional buainesa promptly attended to
at all hours.

JoHa VcI.ai Gnus. Jossph XV. Snaaat,

IlSSURAiNCE AQEIJ1S,
POHT ROYJ1L, JUM.iTJ CO., r.i.

33" Only reliable Companies represented.
. 8, Ibid ly

i"Tl SM ss.1

How laOMt, ilow ltestorcd !
Just puhliahed, a new edition of DK.

CILVEKWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the rmiiittl cur of erEaaaToaaHoiA or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Loaaes, Ihpotcucy, Mental and Phical
Incapacity, Imxcdiuients to Marriaa-e.- " etc.i
also, Co5.mrTios, EpiLirsv aud Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, au;.

The celebrated autlirr. in this a.liniriule
easay.clraily deruuu.tratcs from a thirty
jean.' Hticc-iMl- ul practica, thitthe alarm
ins roietUeuce of aelfabnae may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing ont a nla of cure
at om-- e simple, certuiu, ai .l effectual, by
rueana or which every siiflerer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure hitu-ae- lt

cheaply, privat. y"ar.d radically.
KTThis Lcctuie shmiM he in tbo bands

ol every youth and everv man in the land.
Sent under seal, iu a plain envelope, to

any uure.-s- , poil paid, on receipt of lour
j cents or two postage stu:i Ad Jreea

tLLVKHWLLL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann hi.. New Yor,av.Y.

AjtU . Pott-Ofl- ii Box 450.

FALL STOCK

or

CAliPETS.
Choics Pattern

VELVET

Bodj aad Tapetr

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Mediua ani to.
Grade

Ii GRAliNS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Chois Lot of

HE Mr,

Beautiful Patterns ia

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

AND
FURNITURE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

JOUSTS. G2dY31Ut

At the Old Stand,

OS TBJi atOCTUWMT COK.-IU- ut

BRIDGE & WATEB STBEITS,

.mrri.i.TotTJi, pa.,

Ha 8 JCaX BECEITE

All the aboTe eanmerated artiji

and all other things that aaj

bo found in a v

carpet i mmm sft"

AT iKIUES

BEYOND COMFETITIOS

ALSO
ALL KINDS 01?

FUUNITUilE.
Aa EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,

Bolsters and Pita

WINDOW SHADSA

IN jr. COLORS.

Looking
IN GREAT VABIETT,

Sto., &o,i &o.

In fact everything ruM$J

kept in a Firct-CIa- ss
Hou

Furnishing Goods Store.

J01LX S. GUAYLil

Between the Canal IT

.VlFFLLYTOWfi,,- - "


